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WALPOLE ISLAND.

The following lêtter is very acceptable, tljoughi short; and it is so for fro0
reasons-the good whicl it reports, and the delighitful chiange of scene nlW
behield on a well-known Ilsland in the River St. Clair. lu an early day the
apostolic Case directed sorne of liis large band of native evangclists to visit
that Island; and they returned disheaitencd. The excellent and respected
Peter Jones ivent, but wvas repulsed. The reign of inane and debasing su-
perstition ias establishied, and would not yield; yet -fterwards, at St. Clair
and the Island) soine of the last tropuies (w'len Indian trophies had been
galhiered everywluere else) wvere won; but ivon they were there : for God's
Providence lias made Wesleyan agency thei avourite ineans of Indian evan-
gelization. Tiiose first efficient servants of Christ have passed from belowr
to reward; but, thank God, the work procccds.

lixtraci of a Letter fromn the liev. .Jame8.ilutsyp'otc, Cliairman, date J
Muitcey, Januwry.27, 185'1.

There is a good work in progress
among the Pagan Indians on Walpole
Island. The origin of the work is as
follows:

A young man attended the W'yoming
Academy, in 1'ennsylvania, for two
years, and while there he becarne a Lo-
cal Preacher, in the M1ethodist Episcopal
C'hurch. He left the Acadeny, and
taughit sehool in a çmall town in Michi-
gan, on thec River St. Clair, opposite to
Walpole Island. Being very devoted
"nd zealous, ho iva8 ve.y,*anxio,ùs to be
useful aniong the Indians, tünd made up
bis mid to preach to tbem ,-aûd, -if
successful, to, give bituseif up to the
Indian work. Rie went to, the Island,
and preached in. a-Sehool Bouse. Sev-
eral of the Pagan Indians attended, and
-were awakened and conv-ertcd, and wish
to beconie Methodists.

The young nman bas united with our
Church, and is stili 'labo'uring en the
Island. I saw him, at Mr. Waldron'a
when there last week, and made ar-
rangements for Brother Waldron to go
,down and baptize *those 'who wisb 'to
become Christian$. One of the Potta-

watamie Chiefs and lus people deter-
mine to reuîotince Paganism, and to enu-
brace Christianity; and request to be
adnîitted into the CJhristian Clmurcli by
baptisin, axîd becorne Methodists. They
refuse to go to any other Clîurch. Sev-
oral of those wvho were baptized by the
Episcopalians attended the meetings,
and have been converted, and -wish to
join.our Clmurch.

*The Macedonian cry bas lately often
reached us froni the Island ; but we
'bave passed it by urtheeded, and I look
uponl the present movement as an indi-
cation of Divine Providence that the
eall should. be obeyed.

Our youiig friend has given hinseli
up to the Indian wvork ; is applying
hiniself to thue study of tlue Indian Ian-
gnage, and bas already made considera-
ble proftiiency iîn it. le repeats the
Lord's i>rayer in Iiudian in the congre-
gation. Hie is a youngt man-the pic-
ture of hcalth-bas a voice like thun-
der, is exceedingly zealous, deeply
pious, and I have no doubt wiIl be au
szcquisitidn to our Church.
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GRAND RIVER.

The Missionary nt -Grand River mtist be clieered indced, as we are, by
the fllewing inl of blessings for his people, after years of triai, sickness, and
loss, by deatlî, of some of the oldest ineinlhers; and we wisli 1dm abidinc,
prosperity.

Eztrace of a Letter from ite Rev. 77/ona3 Fatocett, daicci AarcA 5, 1867.
We have held a Protracted Meeting

at the Mission Church of' five weeks'
centinuance, since 1 saw you in Toron-
toe; and 40 seuls have professed te ob-
tainî Ilpea,.ce," and united with us on
trial.

The Delaware Settiement was visited
by Reiiben Toniego, froi the Muncey
Mlission, who held meetings with the
people, and a good work is now in pro-
gress. 1 liave attended tliem, fornied two
Classes, coniprising 31 souls,-nineteen
heads of families,-and have appeinted
the head Objet' a Stewvard-another
principal ChieS, an old man much alive
tood Leader; and Peter John, a good
man, is also, Leader, with an assistant.
I have arranged te detain Mr. Toniego
to continue in the settiement, and hold
meetings ln my absence, and interpret

for nie, as iny present Inteepreter does
neot understand the Delawvare language,
-also, te teach, perhaps, a Scliool afcer
a while. A bouse is te be built to an-
swer for a Chapel and Sclhool, aIse a
liouse for Teacher and Interpreter te
live in, with a few acres of land? te b.
appî'opriated for Mission purposes.

Toward the building of' said bouses,
I have told theni I would try te obtain
frem, yen suficient, to, purchase nails
and glass.

I have another Protracted Meeting
just coninenced on the back part of the
~Reserve, in one et' the New Bngland
Company's School-Houses.

I amn rather weak; my Iungs have
been bleeding, and have much worki to
do. Pray for us.

i RENCLI RIVERL.

The friendly Solomon's boat has been employed in the same benignmant
work wvlich took the celebrated John Williamns frein island to, island. 0Our
devoted Beausoliel Missionary speaks of his provision IlgettingT scarce." This
rerninds us of an early voyage on t'he saine route which the good Kakeiva-
quionaby, and several co-heipers, took ; and they, when ail tlîeir provisions
were gone, gatlhered a species of pennyroyal among the rocks, te satisfy their
cravinas.

C

Extract of a Letter from the Rcv. B. Sallows, dateci Beau.,eliel, .Nov. 8t/i3 1856.

We somnetimes find it rather difficuit
te procure provision. la obtaining at
necessary supply for our trip te French
River this Faîl, we vexe obliged te get
somne articles frein the Severn, aoout fine
miles frein here, and ethiers frein Pene-
tanguishene, about the sanie distance;
and pay a higli price fer the saie.

On the 23rd et' September we started
off withi Solomnon's boat, which he made
bimseif, and whichi is worth about £25

Our company consisted ot' Selomen and
bis wife ; Jacob Kish-ke-bus, his wifé
and littie girl; Mrs. Sallows and myseif.
Although we had se many, it cost no
more; for they found their own provi..
sien. The weat-her vwas fine, with but
little wind: we had te pull or sail as
well as we could. Canped about fifteen
miles frein home. A family frein Beau-
soui camped at the sanie place.

24th. Ilead wind and storwy; made
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but littie progress. Camped nt Shah-
bo-nie-ne-kah-an-aig, (Gooseberry Is-
land.)

25th. Ileavy bead wind; had to stay
until noon, when the wind becoming
more fair, we set sail, and mode Ko-ke-
pah-ah-nong; made a fire, warmed and
dried ourselves. We consult.ed about
proceeding further ; I adviscd te stay ; it
wits thougyht with oars and paddles we
could get out from the rocks, and sail.
Wc made the attenipt, and after strug-
gling bard for near an hour, breaiking
our oars, lesing Jacob's bat, and being
within balf-a-minute several tinx#s of
being dashed to pieces on the rocks, we
were obliged and thankful to return
back to the saine place.

26th. Very blustering ail night; it
seened as if our tent would blow down.
The wind, although ahead, was not
beavy ; ive started off; overtook four
canoes of our Indians on their way te
French Rtiver in search of cranherries.
The weatber becoming stermy, we went
ashore, made two large flres, dried our-
selves, and took refreshment; the rain
still descending. After the storin was
over wve pursued our way; aîter awhile
had fair wind, and reached Shaw-w en-
e-gog Bay. Very unpleasant camping,
every thing being se wet.

27tb. Started early, with a gentie
breeze; very pie asant; took breakfast
at Skul1-bead lsland-so namned frorn a
hattie between the Indians many yeurs
ago. The wind continuing faveurable,
we bad a fine turne, very agreeable. The
scenery along the Bay leading te the
French River Settiement is most en-
chanting. The islands near the open
Bay are low and flat, bearing sinaîl trees,
.shrubs, fiowers and evergreens, growin g
Iuxuriantly, theirroots embedded in the
cre% ices of the rock~s. As one proceeds
the scenery charnges. Some of the is-
lands are larger-froin ten to fifty feet
.higb, generally relling on the top, and
-gently sioping te the water's edge, with
trees of a larger size; but sometimes
'tbey present a more formidable appeur-
'ance, rising frein the water in a per-
'pendicular or prejecting form ; some-
times huge masses thrown one on the
other; here and tbere are rugged mass-
"e t'hrow tegether in .& heap, but not
lei L unadorned; graso, rushesZ.rowing

up between; bere a shlrubby bush,-.-
timere a stunted balsarn, cedar or pine.
Besides this variety of trees and shrubs,
the wbole is decorated with différent
sorts of beau jiful mess. Now and then
are te be seen channels leading in dit-
féent directions, and fine open bays,
dotted with islands.

What added to the grandeur of the
scene at the turne of our approach te
the Village wvas the serenity of the wa-
ter ; flot a ripple te be seen on its tîur-
face ; b ut smooth and clear as crystal,
like a polishied mirrer; se the wboe
picturesque scene was rcflected in the
wvater, and every minute, particular eb-
ject distinctly seen-the edge of the
water forming tbe exact lino betweeni
the substance and the shadow.

A short turne after our arrivai, the
Chiefs son, who is a trader among this
people, arrived with geods from, Pene-
tanguishene. lie hiad enly been two
days, having a fair wind. Tlîe merchant
of Penetanguishene with whom ho trades
said te me one day, IliHe is a good man,
I know him-he is an bonest man-I
would trust lim with twe tbousand dol-
lars' wertb of goods ariy tirne; 1 bave
trusted him, te large amounts different
tirnes, and he always pays me up
straight."1 This speaka well for àie
character of our people from a disinie-
rested party. The Roman Catholie
Priest ieft bere about two days since;
ho bas been visiting bis flock.

28th-Sabbath. About sunrise this
niorning, we lad te make haste and
take our tent down, te save it frein ho-
ing blown te pieces 'with the violence of
the wind. Wè were afterward sheltered
in one of the Indian houses. At our
publie service we hud a geod attend-
ance. Seme of our friends frein Beau-
soliel were present; devout attention
was paid te a description of the suifer-
ings of the Saviour of sinners.

lu the afternoon 'we had a Love-fest,
a Sacrament, and cencluded 'with a
Prayer~ Meeting. It was enceuraging
and refresbing te those faitîful seuls,
whe but selden enjey such privileges.

29th. Service again this evening.-
Oth ers were preeent wle bhad cerne frein
their pianting ground. It was a good
meeting.

[Mayy
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Oct. 2nd. lnstead of presenting the
Indians with varions articles to induce
them. to iLear the Gospel, we endeavour-
ed to show themn that it was their duty to
do what they could to support the gospel.
These people, considering their circum-
stances, did very welI. They lent our
Indians several roils of birch-bark to
cover a largre tent whicli they erected;
they provided a house for Mrs. S. and
mnyseif, and found us with wood wlîilo
we stayed, which is an important item;
for they have to bring, the wood in their
canoes a considerable distance. They
aiso gave us between four and jive bush-
eIs of fine potatoes.

The weather is very wet and stormy.
The Indians have been picking cran-
berries up te their knees ini water, while
torrents of rain descended upon theni.
They came home witlî few berrips, but
drenched with nain: a bard way te get
a living. We had an excellent meet-
ing this evening.

3rd. We went to the planting ground.
Beautiful scenery ail the way-about
cîglit miles from their village. They have
a fine tract of good land. They need
oxen and plouglis to help themn to cui-
tivate it.

4th. \Vent out about six miles further
North with some of our Indians te get
cranbernies. We looked on for awhile,
-afterwvards ventured into the water,
and picked about one bushel for our-
selvé's. Mr. Napier, with. a company of
Sunveyors, called as W'e neturned to our
boat, He seerned plcased to meet with
one in these wild negiens.

5th-Sabbath. Our services to-day
were truly enceuraging. An old mian
attended our meetingrs, who, the Indians
say, is tlie most wicked man in the place.
1 conversed with him privately. Hie
promises to become a Christian.

6th. Mrs. Sallows being the first
white Nvoman who ever visited their
Settiement, received many compliment-.
any visits; and she, with lier brekeri
Indian language, entertained themn as
well as she could. Net one of them
conld speak English, and somne of them,
had neyer seen a white weznan before.

The Ohiief expressed his gratitude for

the Gospel pnivileges, and hoped, us
they we.re going te remove te their
planting ground next summer te have
a School-Teacher sent them: they wvould
give land, assist in putting up a sDhool-
bouse and a house for the Teacher.

We parted îvitlî our friends, and set
sal for home, hiavin g a fair wind-tlo
first trne it has been fair for home since
we came to the Village ; iluîch is of
great importance tlie last da-y iii going
and the first daty in returning. The
shore from their village tc, Shiaw-wcvn-e-
gog Bay is hetween 30 and 40 miles, ex-
ceedingly ruggced and dangerous. There
are ne islands te shelter; s0 it is quite
unsafe to veniture without a fair wind.
A fine fai breeze kept up ail day; we
camped within a short distance of
Shaw-wen-e-gog Bay, and thus escaped
ail danger.

Ith. llead-windl again; bard work
ail day; we camped on an island thiat
is famnous for Pagan dancing: a family
of our Indians wvas in, camping with
us; which auswered very well. Our
provision wvas gettîng scarce, and they
wvere fortunate in shooting ducks and
catching flsh.

8th. As we struggled against head-
wind, we were cncouraged to believe it
would soon tura in our faveur,,as largo
swells rolled in from the northî-west;
but we were d;lsappointed. The head-
wind prevailed. We had te acknow-
ledge the wvisdomn and goodness of Pro-
'vidence in pnoviding for us when we
nîost needed. We camped net far froru
home.

9th. Wc paissed Doo-doosh Island,
(Teat Island.) Tbe Pagan Indians say,
1' t is Mlun-e-doo's bouse ; that a

Frenchman, for going on the top and
ofl'ening an insiilt, was turned eut of bis
canoc and dro,,ned." Becamer quite
calm ; se we reached home.

Althougli we had liard work and
rougIh fane, sometimes wct andcod
we hiad mnch te lie tbankful for,-for a
kind Providence.protccting and provid.
ing for us ; for the improvement of otur
health and spirits ; and for the satisfac-
tien of having attended te our du ii

endcavouring te do geod for the senti
of the Indians.
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NEW CREDIT.

Supplementary efforts for white neighibourhoods are praiseivorthy %ivhen
they can be made, as they are in this case, witlout infringirig on the dlaims
of the Indians; and we are happy to Iearn that sucli efforts on the part of
our active Missionary at New Credit are successful.

Extract of a Letier from t(le 1?ev. .Af'atliw 11rhitinth, dated Yew C'redit Mfission,
Mirckt 141h) 1857.

I bave bad a cail froni the Sou th, and
another from the North, to wvhich. I feit
it my duty te respoid, as I could do so
without, neglecting any p)art o! my reg-
ular work among the Indians. The lap-
peintinent at the South is about six:
miles frein the Mlission leuse, in a
neighborhoed whîere a majority of the
people speak the German lauiguage, and
have regular preaching in their own
tongue; and there are some very excel-
lent people among them. Tîjeir labors
are of course confined te those w-ho
speak that languagre, and among those
they are evidently doing a great ameuint
of good. They cali theniselves Evan-
gelists. They are kçnoivn, bowever,
among us as the IlDutchi Methodists :"
they jireach the some doctrines that we
do, anîd their economy is very similar
te ours. They kindly oirered me the
use of their Obapel for the benefit of
these residing in the neighhorbood wbo
could net understand their language.
I accepted their offer, and commenced
a Protracted Mleetingr, which continued
about three weeks, and resulted in the
hopeful conversion of seme fitteen or
sixteen seuls.

The ether caîl was froni the Cains-

ville Circuit, where Brother Suitton bad
more work on bis bands than lic could
attend te ; and bis appointment at the
Village of Onendage being only about
ten miles frein tlîis place, i could attend
to the services among tjîe Indians in the
fore part of the day, and go over there
and preacli in the evening. 1 therefore
consented te attend occasionally,-at
least for a time. This I was the more
inclined,ù todo innsmuch as Onoudago is
lilfrely to become a place of considc-rablê
importance; and I feit very anxieus that
w.e slould bave a cause there, if possi-
ble, and thereýfore proposed to assist
Bro. Sutton iii a special effort for the
salvation of souls in that place,-to,
which, he consented, and the resuit is,
seme twenty or more bi'oughit te tho
knowledge of the trutli as it is ini Jesus
To God be ail the praise. We are now
engaged in a Protracted Mýeeting ameong
the Indians, and our prospects are sonie-
what encouraging.

Our Sebool is in pregrress, and there
lias been a rather botter attendance than
usual since we commenced this winter.
Wre stili intend to labour on at Goad's
coînmand, and offer ail our workis te
hini.

OWEN SOUND DISTRICT.
Extract of a Letter from the Rev. U. Vandusen, Cisairmian, dated

Newash, Jdnua-y 161h, 1857.
In order to attend a Couitcil among

our Itndians, on matters of cotîsiderable
importance, I havejust returned frem a
Missienary tour tbrough the Durhami
Mission. Our excellent Brother Hill is
net labouring in vain in that new sec-
tion of our wverk, thougli bo e as many
discouragements and obstacles te -,eet
in bi8 way. His cengregation is great-
ly jiý,creased in the Village etf Durham ;
but the School-Heuse in which they

met for worship is te be sold, and the
new one, just completed, is te be used
exclusively fer the Scbool. The ceuse-
quence is, agreat inconvenience.; fer the
people are notyet able tebuild a church.

The M1issienary ïMeeting *in Durhanm
on the 12LII instant, ivas ene of consid-
erable intcrest. -Scovell, Esq., was
called te the Chair, and did great ser-
vice te the cause we advocated. 'We
were aise assisted by the Presbytcrian
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and Baptist Nfinisters of that place, and
werc also glad to meot with and have
the assistance of our two indcfatigable
Bratlren, William 8hannon and WV. R.
Vyre, who liad been, with others, on
the Missionary Deputation tliroughi Pais-
ley and Brant, and fromn whom 1 learnt
that the 11ev. S. Brownell, who was
head of that Deputation, in travelling
through that new eountry with horse
and cutter, on Saturday' the 3rd inst.,
so completoly mirod Iiis horse in a
swamp tlîat it rcquircd the aid of five
men to extricate hini. The next day ho
lla(I three appointnionts ; and on bis
wa~y to the second, iii another place, his
horse agrain sunk in the mire so doop) as
to bc unable to extricuLte hitnselt'. Bro.
Shannon, w'bo acc.ompanied imi, re-
turned tlîree miles throug'h the forest
for aid, and on bis return with men,
ropes, &c., ho found the Missionary also
ini the mind, keeping the headl of the
faititi animal above the surfatce. In
this case it required the best exertions
of seven men, and the poor brute ivas
hauded out on terra firinar, but ivas for
soi-ne time uiiable to stand upon his feet.
While some were rubbing Ibim with
green boughis of the trees, Bro. Shannon
proceeded on foot, and met the second
appointment; but on hiis way to the
third hoe was overtakcen by Bro. Brown-
cil, who, notwithstanding hanving pass-
ed the meridian of life, had bld defiance

to, the niud, and, witb the vigour of
youth and burning zetil worthy of tho
cause in %vliich he w*as engaged, wvas
urging bis iway onward, and in good
time reached biis third appoîntmient thlîa
day, and presented the Ilbrend <of lufe"
to the destitute settiers-some of whom,
are sheep of Christ's folâ, but arc Scat-
tered in the wilderness.

The field of Missionary entorprise is
every day opening before us in this new
country. Theire is not only spiritual
destitution, but nîany wbo were once in
easy circumstances, before they oan
erect necessary buildings, and -'ýar
away the enormous trees iliat cover
thieir land, find theimsolvos (and somne
with a beavy family) placed in circum-
stances of extreme -ýxigrency.

have travelled extensive]y througrh
my Diistrict, and find my brethironfath
fulin the great enterprise ln wvhich we
are engaged. The work ini every part
of the District appears to be in a hoalthy
and progrressive, state.

At hils Mission (Newash), the School
is arrain *organized.

A letter, now before me, from the
School Teacher at Garden IlRiver, ditted
27th Dec., informs me that at that Mis-
sion they are also doing well in religion.

At Bruce Mines tbe 11ev. J. Forsyth
is stili labouring with great acceptabil-
ity, and 1 believe flot without success.

11UNGERFORD.
The statemnents ýwhieh follow, like mauy received by the Grenerai Super-

intendent of Missions, prove the ceaseless extension of Canadian settiements,
and the additional efforts made by Mr. Baxter, and other Wesleyan Mis-
sionaries, are inuch approved for promptitude and endurance in their succes-
fui atteînpts to give the feul blessingrs of thie Christian ministry to thie most
distant inhabitants. Andti vi1I not their hieart's desire he granted thein ?

g.vtract of a Letterfrorn the Rev. Michael Baxter, dated 2'<peed, Nov. 22nd, 185c.

Since my pri.a'ecessor left this Mission takincg there a repular appointment, I
1 have takien uip fmîr additional appoint- have gane out thither, nearly forty miles
m2nts-one of whiieli is of' great impor- froîn my residence, and preached ; and
tance. I had hiezrd that several Nleth- have no doubt but, ivith God's blessing,
odfists htd. goie in to, settie on the Gov- there will be a soeiety raised up. Theé
ertrnent grants of land on tlhe .4dnqfon poor people Nvere very importunate that
Rwd~; and being wishfl to ascertain I should return and visit thern regu-
whether their number and circunistan- larly.
ces were sucli as to warrant the trial of

18 5fjy , 1 167
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Another year this Mission will require
aiiother mitister ; or we must, with
great pain, give up mucli of our present
ground, which is very hopeful of spiri-
tual good.

The Mlission -will be in one direction
about 45 miles, by 30 miles in another.
Wre have just got into our Parsonage,
iwhich promises to be a great comfort.
Ilev. Mr. Carroll, Chairman of the Dis-
trict, on Tuesday laid the foundation-
stone of a new Chapel at Thomasburgh.

In the Spring, shonld the Almi4ghty
spare us ill, we hope to have the plea-
sure again, in Mr. Carroll's laying the
foundation-stone for another Church at
Tweed. Then, with five hundred peo-
pie to minister unto, and two liundred
members to supervise and watch over,
the labour for one Pieacher, you IIust
perceive, i8 too Lierculean, and that our
temporal cireunistances ought to be
such as to mitigate, and not aggravate,
the touls and sacrifices of our Itineraney.

L AS K EY.
.Extract of a Letterfrom the .Rev. Riobert Corson, dat cd Vaughaii, .1larch. I lth, 1857.

Our Missionary Meeting was beld
when the ramn arid dirty roads prevent-
ed the people from attending. Not-
withstanding these difficulties, we have
some good times. Our Quarterly Meet-
ings have been refreshing seasons; and
the last the best. We have a small in-
crease of numbers, and some on trial ;
and the friends are liberal in sulporting
their Preacher.

lis it relates to my health and

strength, 1 think 1 can do as much la-
bour as I ever could, as 1 preachcd
three times last Sabbath, led two Class-
es, and held a ?rayer Meeting at the
close of the last sp-.vice. I 'will givo
you an outline of niy labours since the
first of June :-M1iles travelled, 3,012;
books read, 30 ; sketches of sermons,
26; sermons, 145 ; pastoral visits, 331;
Class Meetings, 53 ; Prayer Meetings,
51.

QUEBEC.
.R'ztract of a Letter from MIr. Papin, dated Quebce, Pebruary Oth, 1857

It gives nme great pleasure to be able
to write about the manner in which the
work of the Lord is prospering among
niy people here. There is a family of
French people (about 10 or 12 persons),
and three or four families besides, who
are coming out from their errors. There
was a Bible left ini the bouse of the
flrst-mentioned family about five years
ago, which bas been the meaus of en-
lightening theni. They read the Bible,
and although the Priest tried often to
get the Bible, they refused to give it to
hini.

The father and niother of tliis large
family are advanced in life, (upwards
of 'seventy years of age.) They sent
for me to go and visit them. I went
and spolie with them, and prayed with

theni. It is about a nionth ago that
they sent for nie. One of the sons used
to come to hear nie preach, and it was
by this means that they k-new anything
about me.

It was the fatber of the famlly that
sent for me. Last week they gave nme
their idols and relies, " scapulaires,»
niedals, crosses, piec es of relies o' saints,
and idols of this kind.

Since 1 wrote to you last, my congre-
gation bas greatly increased. It nowr
nunibers froni fifty to, sixty, and sonie-
times seventy people.

There is a great excitement among
the French people in St. iRochs-a part
of the City where the French people live
in great numbers.

THE FRENCHI MISSION.
Recent as is thie commencement of this department of our work, it is with

thankfulness we state that there are now four XVesleyan Agents actively ecm-
ployed in spreading a pure Protestant Christianity among the French
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Canadian Romanists,-not without formidable obstacles, for, as we reported
ini our last issue, tlue per'secution -witlî which one of tlue agents had to coritend,~
,go ive now have to report that Mr. Papin lias been mnade a victi.ruI of Papal
violence.

Sucli facts-as they have frequently been the concomitants or precursors
of remarkable success among t1he WeIeyar.s-are reasons, not for discon-
tinuance, but progrress. Several writers have lately appeared in public with
,very cegent stateinents ; and the addresses of our missionary, Mr. Charbonneil,
at the Anniversaries of the Toronto City Branchi Socjeties, have brought out
projects and good %vishes from many minds, whichi bespeak generous and de-
termined purposes ; and these added to the prior energetie and liberal action
of intelligent WTesleyans and others in 'Montreal and elscwhere, convince lis,
that the zeal of our Missioqnary Society wvill be rcwarded ivitli a triumpliant
future in Eastern Canada.

We comamend to our readers the following- paragrapli frrsm an -admired
ïpeech delivered at the Yorkville Anniversary by the I-on. James Ferrier,
who, while very wealthy, and possessed of great influence ini fle Legislature
of Canada, maintains tlic primitive spirit of WTeslcyan iMýethodismn, and is
always ready for every good work. The "ltrouble about the produots " of
the French Canadian llissionary Society we do not experience in our oper-
ations ; and we should re-g' ret that this or -any other difficulty at ail retarded
the very useful career or tl'at Society, ivhici bias already, as we learn from
its hast Report, been honoured in turning more than a thousand deluded, per-
sons from the path À~ the Papacy to the patli of Protestantism.

IlI thank the President of the Conference, the liev. Mr. Wood, aise the Mission-
ary Committee, and the Conference, for the attention they- bave given, and the
intercst they now take in Lower Canada.

IlIn reference to Mr. Charbon'ieII, 1 think, Sir, we have got the right nman in the
right place. 1 thank God for the prospects. à' have had long uxperience iu testing
Methodistie principles, and, from my knowledge of the French Canadians, I think
that Ilethodismn is admirably suited te them. They are a generous, sociable
people, and te them. I consider, that our class-meeting is admirably Adapted. I
speak from knowledge. I have had some of thern in my own class. Preshyterian-
ism is not se well adapted te them as Methodisi: my friend Dr. Burns will excuse
this remarkc.

Ilu reference to the labours of the agents of the IlFrench Canadiau-- Missionary
Society," I have mucli pleasure in bearing mny testimony te, their success. Botli
to the support of these labourers, and te the maintenance of the "lPointe Aux
Trembles Institute."1 We (the Methodists of Lower Canada) have aIways contri-
buted ; and I will not discontinue my support. But, Sir, we have now somne
trouble about the producis of this Society :tlîey really belong te no denomnination,
and it is tirne they did. They have ne Church organization, and are themaselves,
at present, incapable of forming one.

IlI did ail I could a year ago to, induce thue Committee to ta1ce the différent
secieties of this Institution under sorne Ch urch care. I suggested that the Freo
Church sbould take those who have been instructed by a Preshyterian rainister :
the Congregationalists those who have been broughit te the Lord by the agency of
a9 Congregationalist. Now, Sir, I could urge this in the Cotnmittee, as I did not
anticipate that any of the products would corne te my own Chntrch, as noue of the
agents of the IlFrench Canadian Mlissionary Society I are Methodists :and, Sir, I
supported this Institution, though I did not expect uiy own Church would reap
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any of its benefits. I believe with Mr- Charbonneil that the French Canadians of
Lower Canada are in a transition state :and %ve cannot be too prompt in sceking
to enligiten thiem with the gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ."

TRIUMPIIS AND TERER1S IN FEEJEE.
The Engylisl TVVclcya2z Mïlssionzary NZ-otices is not exceeded in the

strikingr character of its facts by any othier modern publication, and we regret
that our liînited space does not allow our copyiing more than the followingr
twvo extracts,, wlîen ail merits republication for Canadian readers.

E x.tract of a Letter frorn the Itev. J&înti J1falvern, dated 1 Tea, ilhiy 2 î th, 185 6.
Ila the midst of o:îr trials, we re-

joice to say, that the ivork ot the Lord
prospers. The Gospel is matking rapid
progyress in ibis Circuit, as well as in
otiier parts of the District. We have
noiv forty-three Christian towns in this
departinent of the Feejeear. field. Two
years agro we co nid only report six irun-
dred attendants on public wvorship) ; Iast
year w-e reported one thousand. At
the present time we hiave two tliousand
who bow the knee to the Saviour, and
attend the preaching- of God's word,
when it can lie ministered to tlxem- but
as there are at least txventy more towvns
than can be supplied with Teachiers,
they canîxot have regrular religriouns in-
struction, and some are several wveeks
togrether ivithout hearing of the w'ay
that leadeth unto lifié. The harvest lias
far ontstripped tie labourers. Our na,-
tive resources are exhausted; we have
no Teacher to send to lmnudrecis who
-wonder why they cannot have some one
to direct them in the way to heaven.
MWe are glad to hear that more Msin
aries are on their way to, Fcejee. WVe
shall hall themn wiLlh great, plezisure.
Thltime to favour Feejee is now; and
ougrht sixt fot to be tivoured ? Has
she flot proved to hoe a soi! worthy of
cultivation ? Anîd there is every pros-
pect that she will more than ever re-
munerate our toil, if she continues to
be weIl attended to. A very pleasing
and encouragring, consideration. with re-
gard to the greniter part of those who
have embraced Christianiry is, that they
have done s0 with thankrulness ; they
Peceive the word with joy, and no doubt
very nxany will be the subjîects of its
saving power. Several of our inmers
who have died since ive wrote our last
'Report, have left an undoubted testirno-
ny that they are gone to ho with Jesus.

We hield our Missionary Meetingr on
Wednesday last. Tf le speaking, part
was perfernicd in thxe forenoon, when
the Chief, llezekiah, (one of our best
Native Preachers,) three of the Teach-
ers, and Jethro, (a Mâanilla man, and old
Local Preacher and couvert froin Po-
pery,) delivered some very el*ective,
speeches. In the afternoon we made
the collection. About onme thousaîîd
Christians were present. They wvere
highly pleased, and very cheerfully ton-
tribnted as tlîey eould to the c-ause of
God. The collecting plate was an area
of the Mission-yard. 1Each town, ar-
rayed in their best, marehed slow'ly and
statcly towvards it, cl]aT)t.ng a psalnî, or
anotiier portion of God's word, or a
hymn of their Teaclîer's eonxposing;
bearing alongr in fi- eir bauds or upon
their shofflders thxeir iutended offeringc.
Both the Bua Chiefs w'ere prescrit, and
by their own example taught their peo-
ple to sacrifice to Jehovali and flot to
B3aal. The seene wvas imposing and af-
feeting, and highly gratifying to ill.
We have no doulit that, iL will prove.a
nxeans of goud to tîxese people. Thirty
persons have sirîce embraced Christian-
ity, and it is supposed they have done
so tiirougli thc influence of the Mission-
ary Meeting. The collection froni thie
Natives coutained 332 mats, 470 large
yams, 73 gallons of eoeoa-nut oil, 3
pounids of tortoise-sheli, 3 small rolîs of
sinnet, 10 pieces of sandah-wood, and
some clubs and spears-snallest value,
J,12 5s. ; bcingr three or four potiuds
above the aniount of hast year. Iu ad-
dition to tAxis collection, the quarterly
contributions of the memibers and otli-
ers have about equalled the quarterly
paymnent of the Toachers.

These gloorny regtions are assuming
a brigliter aspect. The grey dawn of
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the Gospel lias passed away. The Sun
of Righteousness is now hiigli in the
heaveîîs, .and the liealingr powver of lais
wings is matiifest and feit. WVe alreCady
experience great temporal benefit from
the change w'ich lias taken place. Last
year we liad scarcely a day or niglit of
rcst fromn wars, and rumours of wars,
and broils, and fighitings, and c-annibal-
ism itlnost at our door. But tiiese au-
noyances have, in a grreat m casure, sub-
sided, and we liave, peace withiu our
borders, with the prospect of its cou-
titina nce.

Bu~t Feejecan atroeities have not
ce.,szed. The bulk of the population of
tlîis islanid are stili under the sway of
Satan. Within the l)recincts of botli
Mission-stations in this land hang many
black clouds. Two or three rnontlis
41go, a case of strangling took place
iîear to, a town whiere I had but a fi--%
days before sent a Teachier. The Teacli-
er hiastened thither to, save the woman;
but Mhen lie arrived lie found her
strangled and wrapped up in a mat
ready for burial. fIe sût awhile and
conversed withi those wvho were in the
house wliere she ivas laid. After a
short time lie heard a, breathing, from
the mat in wvhicli the strancled %voman
was wrapped. I-le exclaimed, Ya -nonai
thegit! au sa rogoca ! (It lier breathing!
I bear it 1") she, the infittuated widow,
trying ail she could to suppress ii, that
the Teaclier miglit not liear lier and
prevent lier dying. Hie at once present-
ed a whale's tooth and saved lier. The
wornan is still living; and who, eau tell
but that shie whio was wvithin a hair's
breadth oU bell may yet obtainau n -
trance, into lîeaven ?

On the moriiing we lie!d our.Mission-
ary Meeting sonie natives brongflit as
the news that a CbiefS residing about
eigrbt miles from the Nandy station, hiad
just been murdering a girl te, complete
a complenient of turfles lie wishied to
present to bis friends and allies in war.
Hie had cauglit niine tiirtles, but one
was wantingr to makie, up the tentli. To
gratify his vanity, the tenth must be
obtained, buit a real turtie could flot bc
found ; lie therefore said, hie must bave
a vonuin7,alaviz, (long lurle, a huinan be-
iing.) Ile accordingly started one of
bis blood-hounds on the sceut. The

n-an soon met with an old womaun and
a yotng girl. Ile delivered his miessage.
Il Well,"l said the old womnai, I sup-
pose it is riglht, as the Chuier said su.",
The youîîg girl wvas thiere-aîtid-tlien
knockc-d down like a bullock, anîd car-

riedas lo.q turtld to the (liabolical
Chieft-ai. The corpse, %vith Uic aUine
turties, were art.rward(s conveyed to, the
town where they- were to bc îresented.
But the body of the girl, ve lîcar, was
begrged and interred 1y the NMasavîi
Christiaus. The author of this wantoni
mnrder perpetrates tliese awfîil dceds
in depfiance of the M1issionaries, and in
the face of Gsspel liglit.

.At our Missionary Meeting mny pity
and iD d ignation were soniffli ut inoved
at behiolding the (latiter of a great
Chief, (whvlo has a being ii My Circulit>
nearly a young wom-an, w~ho had escap-
edl from lier fathler becîiuse, hoe lad de-
clared that hie woul kill and eat ber.
lHe miade a preseut of' lier to his friends
first, to, kili and eat, but tliey refused.
Then said the molîster, ' If you wîll not,
1 will.1" The di-ugliter, 'hen spolken
to ou the matter, replicd, "I fear the
tevora" (the devil) It a lîttle ;but I amn
very much afraid of nîy 1hhr. have
hecard since thiat throigla tlae influence
of the Tongruese, tlîis son of Belial is
]ikely soon tobecome aprfsiglrs

-a-n ; if so, it -will prevent him burying,
;iis teelli in the fiesi, and driiîkiiig the
blood, of lis own child. The natives
wlio live in the neig-libourhood of this
horrible individual, say that every now
and then lie taies upon hlmi to commit
soine sucli extravagant acts of cruelt.y:
and tbey account for it on the ground,
timnt at these timaes a -1demon enters
into ini."

But the days of these doings are niim-
bered. The Chief vlio, is said to lie t he
second man-slaughlterer aud cannibal
iii Feejee is now a professing Christian
iu the B3ua Circuit. And, ail other con-
sumere of lîuman life, flesh, and blood,
will ere long be obliged to followv lis
example or find an abode far oif froin
Feejee. Sudcl black deeds cannot witli-
stand the blaze of Divitie truth. The
human being, of whoin you have lîcard,
wlio maide his wife, for somne miscon-
diit, lieat the oved firet in whicli slie
wvas te be baked, ncxt murdered bier,
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afterwards cooked bier, and then ate of
her day aftor day successively, until he
lad fiiised lier, was a short time since
met with in aur kitchen and encounter-
ed by Mrs. Malvern. I was poorly at
the ime, and slie féared ta disturh) me
an suceh an occasion, dreading the con-
8equence uI)of me, and perhaps flie
cuiprit too. Sho thereufore took him
into ber own bands, charged hirn ta bis
face with the crime, and zit the sanie
tinie gave himn a severo sarc-astic casti-
gation. The poor fellowv stood bewil-
dIêted, and bis countenance appeared
filled withl emnotions of astonishiment,
fear, anger, sharne, and an oarnest de-
sire that Mrs. Malvern should hold lier
tangue ;-lifting up bis hand, saying,
KatcL"!i, ka4-aa, k(kua sa dede oyo, (l)on't,
dota't, don't say any more, that's a long
time ago'"). Mrs. Malvern's coniguet on
this occasion may not be pronounced
to dwell with prudence, for the being
she confronted miglit probably haîve
served lier as lais former victitn if he
had had the opportunity ; but lier zeal
for ber Master and for the good of tlie
man led ber ta thiîîk, IlIt was tao good

an opportunity ta let slip." The wife-
killer and eater lias very recently be-
come a nominal Chri, *an. 1le belongs
ta nîy Circuit, and lî.,. abode is about
seven miles froni tho Mission-station.

Forty-seven persons have embraced
Christiainity on the sinail island, Ngaloa,
near ta Angangar, wbere a few weeks
ago tlîey threatoned to 1.11 flic Teach-
er, by order of the Cioef namied above,
ivbo said hoe would cat bis datighter;
and it is prctty certain that tbcy wvould
have killed bum if lie bad ilot been
taken aivay. We succcecd afterwards
iii getting anc of the Ngaloans' own
fricnids, to go from Bua and ho their
Teachier ; and since that tume betwcen
thirty and farty more have becorne
professing Obristians, and it is proba-
ble that ail on the isiet will soon fol-
low their example.

Sa yon see the higlit is pcnetrating
these dark cave-rns of cruelty and sin;
-cet there are very many ijuta whicb
tlic torchi of trutb lias flot entered.
We want torch-bearers!1 Tonca and
Feejee bave no more!1 Are there none
ta be found elsewhere?

-PBOGRESS IN ArIRICA.
Extract of a Letlerfrom the Rev. John Âeylifft dated Ifeald Town, Septeanber 4, 1.846.
The present wvork ta wbich a very

greât deal of our tume and attention is
devoted, is the late erection of tlic
INDUSTRrAL STIlooL. Tbis work bas in-
volved ii largreaniout i ofersonal labar,
and considerable anxi.ety of mid la
getting it built. Sir Ogeorge Grey, wbo
takes sa deep and lively an interest iii
Indiistrial Institutions, visited this place
on Sa.turd-ay last, havin g arrived in Fort-
B3eaufort at noon. After rcmainin-
thora anc bour, lie. l)roceededl, withi
severatl gentlemen and offleers, ta IIeald-
Town. The Civil Commissioner of tlie
District having informed me af His
Excellency's intentions, I waitcd for hlm
in the beautiful glen of Hleald-Toiwn,
having rcquested MJr. Rose, the Teachier,
ta have the ciffidren prep:îred ta receive
Ris ExccehIcncy. lu riding with the
Governor, I iras describingr a seriaus
acc.ident ivbich, onc af the Fingroo boys
had received, by thc wheels af a loaded
waggarn paising over, and breaking the
boese of the arin and thigh. He re-

quested ta be led ta the but wbere be
was lying: we leit the rond, arnd ascended
the mounitain-side, threading the mimno-
sa and tbe varions k-inds af shrubs and
tborny bush of this part. I entered the
lbut, and was soon followved by Sir
George, thaughi it was withi difficulty
tlhat hie could manage the entrance, iL
being anly about twa feet zand a half
higli, and the sanie widthi. YJhen the
Fingroos of the kraal saw the Incosi
.. 'nki,?iz Kazi enter the lbut, tbey %vere
astonislied. Hc spoke kindly ta tho
boy, asked of lus pains, wants, &c., and
thon grave instructions ta the Civil Coin-
niissianecr ta have medical aid and coin-
forts provided.

Fram this kraal the building af the
sdhool ivas ta be seen nt a distance of
about a mile and a. li standing on a
very promninent situation, it beingabove
a very large precipice, boneatli wbich
was the deeffly-wooded glIen or kloof.
The building ivas seen ta good effect,
when Sir George said, Il Well, these
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casties in the air are assuming a very
solid appearance: 1 could almost think
inyself' in Niv Zealand again.2' At the
entrance of the town hoe wais received
by about one lhundred and forty smiling
childreni some of whorn shouted out,
ciGood miorning, Sir," and some, l'Good
eve;ting, Sir ;" of course ail in Englisli.
Bacli one wishing to be seen and heard
personally, pressed rather close to the
horses; these became rather restive,
and began to back a littie. Thýs indu-
ced the cbildren to press forward upon
the horses, tili I hiad to cail them to rc-
frain and go back. It was an iuterest-
ing sighit to see so xnany cidren flock-
ing round the Governor of tlue colony,
regarding Iijin as their benefactor and
father, in the provision lie had made
for thieir instruction and future im-
Provement.

Bis Excellency went through e'very
part of the building, and, to my no
Bmall joy and satisfaction, mrade mnany
reniarks expressive of approval. and
satisfaction. I arn cornpelled to ack-
nowledge that, having had to expend
from £3OOO to £4.000 of Gov£-rnment
money, 1 felt anxious to know the mind
of the Governor on the spot; and
hence, whien lie said, Ilthe building is
large, suitabie and substantial," 1 feit
relieved from, ail my anxiety.

In getting up this building 1 have had
to be far more amongst the stone-quar-
ries and brick-fields than amongst my
book~s. [t lias involved great personal
labour seeing that I have had the
charge of a Societ.y of three liundred
Inembers, and sixty chuldren boarding
in the establishment, to attend to at the
saine time. In the Sunday School I
have received efficient aid froun Ir.
James Vints, the Civil Superintendeut
of the Fingoe settiements; and in the
day-scliool, from Mr. Rose. The Gov-
ernor visited the Missioni-iamily, and,
idecd gave us ail encouragement by
thanking us for what we had done, and
proniising us the means for further la-
bour and usefuiness.

The Governor left with the promise
that hoe would return the followiug
Sabbath, and visit the schools and sue
the congregation. On the -way up the
glen, ho again visited ztbe krawl -where

the poor boy lay, britiging with hlma Dr.
Barker of t& 'é3d, Reginient of Foot.

A4t three P. ii. lie entercd the chiapel,
the whole congrcgation rising. A smnall
raised platforrn had been preparcd for
Juis Excelcncy. l3eing desirous of giv-
ing the Governor to sce, flot ouly wchat
wve were doing, but how we ivere doing
it, 1 just lot the proceedings go on as
thougli no strangers wyere present. It
being the Sabbatlh-day, of course the
wlbole of the examinaiou was purely
religious: this -was to be regretted, be-
cause it prevented the Governor f romi
seeing the resuits of the new system in-
troduced by Mr. Rose. The oldest
Class-Leader and Native Tenchcer gave
out the first Kaflir hynin which was ever
composee by a Kalhir oe'Fincroe. It was
composed, togethier with the tune, by a
native convert of the namne ofUntsikana.
It is always suiug by the natives -witli
great feeling: very often the singing is
interruptcd by loud bursts of feeling,
especially by the old Christians. The
following is the translation of' the lines
we s-Ung:-

&'Thou art the great Cod; lie wbo is in the
beaVeil.

It i% thou) thou Shield of Truth.
It is thoui, thou Tower of Truth.
It i tholu, thou Buish of Ti uth.
It iii thouy thou who sittest ici tho highest.
Thou art the Creator of lire, thou madt:st the

rgosabove.
The=eao wlo mnade the heavens also.
T'ite Maker of the stai sand the~ Il>kiades."
Tuie.çlhotinig stars devilare it iiito un.
The Maker of the bliud: of thihîe own wiII didst

inaketcn"&c
.After the singing of this, and prayer,
one of the beautiflùly melodious chants
tauglit in the Westmiinster College 'was
sung lu Englisli by the chuldren of the
school, under the direction of làr. Rose.
The contrast was very striking, and had
a good effect. Then fofloiwed the Con-
ference Catechism, section by section,
the Kafir first, by the Superi-ntendent
of the Suuday-schiool, lir. Vints, and
then the English, by Mr. Rose. Then
followed Seripture readingr in both Ian-
gaages. The aUendance was good:
about two bundred ubildren were
present.

Ail the Chiefs and head men of thue
settiement were present, aud these wvere
requestcd to speak if tbey wvished. Seve-
ral did; but ail, excepting ene, spolie
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thankfully of the religions and educa-
tional privileges of th cir children.

Sir George thoen askied if he could do
anything more flr us. 1 mentioned the
ca&ie of one of our members, who liad
lost ail his cattie by the lung sickness,
that. lie hiad no nicans of ploughing. I
statod t1hat lio was a worthy man, %who
had, besides bis owu fiimiily, a blind

nother to support. he Governor
promised to nie a loan of money to
him to buy oxen witb, narnely £50. 1
rnentioned aiiother case of' oxie of our
people 101o had sutferc'd loss froni the
burning of bis hut, during the previous
week, thirotigbl the grass liaving taken
lire. To this poor man lie grranted £10
10s. Upon being asked if I knew of
any other case, 1 rnentioned the case of
a Fiuîgoe Nvho had been wvotnded in the
late war in bis rigbt arm, land %vas disa-
bled lromi supporting iiniseif and fam-

ily. This case was instructedl to, be
broughit before hirn in a miemorial for a
pension. Ifo thon waited sorne time to
receive and relieve any other case of
want and necessity.

Rie thon retèerred the head nien and
congrogation to, the cbildron, so coin-
flortably cloîlîed ,and so carefully taught,
and hioped that the parents woîxld do
ail that they possibly could to promote
thecir iniprovernent. 1I amn lhatikful,"
said lis 17,xcellbency, Il to receive the
good îMuounts 1 have received froni the
M1agistrato of tic District, frorn the
Commandant of tbe police of the gen-
oral good conduet of tlîe Iioeald-Town
people. 1 also thankl your Minister, Mrs.
Aylift; and Ilir daughiters, for their
labours." lie thon lcft us, lcaving a
savour wvhich will not soon be lost, of
love and estocîna, and tbankzfulness to
Cod for tbis bonefit.

THE PAPLENT SOCIETY.
The -Society's Quarterly Paper for Marcli contains a plate of the premi-

ses, axmd intelligence of the Wesleyan iMission at Jackcson's B3ay, in ilie
I-Iudson-'s Bay, withi soine forcible reniarks on the importance of further
Missionary explorations in the Territory. The most recent intelligence from
China is, we thank God, that ail the *Wesleyan i\lissionarics are safe, thoughl
suffering froni hutrried remnovals, and fromi the loss of Yaluable Missionary
and personal property. The spiritual tidings fromn many distant 'Missions is
giving joy ; but success is shutting the Society Up to gyreater effort, greatter
benevolence, and a great increase of MNissionaries. Several most interesting
valedictory service!, have been hield within a few months, but Feejee and tîxe
Gold Coast require all the men now being sent forth. 1.PeCominjttee bias
just issued a Stateinent and Appeal, accornpanied hy a Map, relatingy to a
reinforei-ùent of its Missions ini Caffi'eland. After ali there is tlie prolonged
suspense of India, J>olytiesia, and the W est Indics for- more Missionaries!

THE{ EASTERN CONFERENCE.

Wh.Tlile we have been rejoicing at the cordiality and incrcasing fr-uitfulns
of the generosity of the supporters of Wesleyan Missions at our late Anni-
versaries, il lias given us joy to learn fromn he Provinicial IPVesleya-ît of
Nova Scotia tixat thie Eastern British Anierican Conference wvas flot pnly
add.ing to, ils spiritual conquests on sorne circuits, but wvas giving increased
energy and methiod to its M1issionary systeni, and that 0one aller anotlier its
Anniversaries were being delighitful and productive. Not the least of its
sigrns of advance is, the benevolent temper of its youth,-a sigu whicii chcers
us more and more by ils brighbtness in Canada.
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We have thoughit of Newfoundland as a place of storms and chilis ; but
i t scems that at one of its towns the warm efforts of Juvenile Missionary
Friends in their Christmas and New Year's perainbulations resulted in the
liandsoîne sum of £55, and that a sort of thianksgivngy Tea M\eeting Nvas
giien to the yoting enthusiastic Collectors for thiiej pains. In somne of the
E~astern correspondence and addresses we see Australia and Canada men-
tioned with hionour ; and thiere is evidently a sanctified emulation among the
brcthren of the new Conference. They have our hiearty well-w'ishes in ex-
tcnding the Kingdoin of our common Lord.

THE HUDSON'S BAY TEriRPITOPY.
At a lime ivhen the Territory is muade an important, Jxciting to pic in tluis

country and G''reat ilritain, and information of its condition and capabilities
is everyivhere desired, it is proller for us to say, that the recentiy publishied
Missionary Tour in that region by the Rcv. J ohn BLyerson, Wesleyan Co-
Delegate, is adniirabiy adapted to supply the information soughit. 'i'lîe vol-
ume is comprehiensive and reliable in its staternents, wchl %vritten, is very
tastefully prepared, with a portrait of tue author, and a number of illustrative
engravings, and sold reasonahly at thue Wesieyan Book IRooru, Toronto, and
by ail Wesleyan Ministers; and as it bias been published by our Missionary
Society, its extc-.ýive sale wvould aid the cause of evangelization amongy
the hapless Pagan Tribes of that vast Britislh region.

THE LATE REV. PETER JONES.
MW-e have much pleasure ini :nforining the numerous friends of the deceased,

that since our hast publication Mrs. Jones lias presented to flhc Gencral
Superintendent of Missions ample and very valuable manuscripts, gratefully
left to the Missionary Society of tlue Wesleyan iMethodist Churcli in Canada
by Mr. Jones, wivbi are undecroing examination preliminary to l)reparation
for the public, il rnay now bc said, lie is'as a mnan of great Chriistiian and
Wcsleyan excellence and popular Missionary devotedness; and wlîile
the work; if publishied, ivili gratify and nini5ter to the edification of every
reader, it ivili comprise the best fâcts ii tihe history of our Indian :Missiomus.
bringy out naines and incidents wvhiclm ivili tbrili thue hiearts of the unweaî'ied
supporters of those Missions in Canada, the United States, and Great
Britain, and be the Life of one of otir nost eminent Native Evangrelists.

MISSIO-NAr-tY BOXES.
Every year, according to the Annual Beport, Missionary Boxes bring- a

good amount into our treasury, and serve to illustrate the old principle of
mnany trilles makîng- iuclu by accumulation; arîd this, too, witbout any in-
convenience to anv one. We have tlic practice, and the benefits of it; but
the practice is not systematie, and universal-and wlîy not, in every family,
cvery school of Methodism ? We shial be happy te procure Boxes prepared
by the Parent Missionary Society, on application ; or if our friends prefer
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what is of their own ingrenious construction, ]et it be so. Our suggestion is,
lose *no time in placing tliemn on centre tables, counters, work-benches, office
tables, and the desks of Sabbath-School Superintendents, and where else
they can be made of service.

In the prized manuscripts of the late Peter Jones there. is a description of
a Missionary Meeting held in Liverpool which he attended, and lie says,
IlSeveral Missionary Boxes were presented and opened before the people,
One was in the shape of a chcst, another a steama carniage on the railway,
and another a coach. These depositonies contained perhaps nearly a hundr'ed
pounds. Any way to get money for a good cause."-

TO OFFICERS AND MISSIONAiRIES.

The exact attention of many Branch Society Officers and Missionaries to
the regulations issued by the General Supenintendent of Missions, bias heen
very satisfactory ; wbile the inattention of' others bas, year after year, com-
pelied the publication of the Annual Report at a period toq late to gratify
some of our generous and intelligent subscribers. Notice is now given, that
immediately aller Conférence the preparation and printing of the Report will
be commenced, and that it will be published inuch earlier than forrnerly, and
documents not in time for their proper places ivili appear in an Appendux.

For information as to the preparation and presentation of Brandi Lists,
the respected Officers are requested to read the "Directions for Reference"
found in the Notices, November, 1855, Every Superintendent Missionary
of the Society, too, is expected to transmit a report of bis Mission-verl
concise, yet comprehensive; besides the Schedule sent in Match to ail t
Stations. The May District-Meeting, is the time for ail returns of List$
and Balances ani Missionaries>' Reports to be made,when ail other Connexional
returns are imperatively required by the Conference ; and the very late
time for any remaining IMissionary Returns is the session of Conference-
whether they corne froin Superintendents or Chairmen of Districts, IBy
these necessary means we hope to add to the value of the Report, do justice
to our worthy patrons, and contribute to the systernatie management and
efiîciency of our very extended, Mlissionary Department. Z

The ]IEV. DANIEL WEST, Deputation to the Wesleyan Missions ID
Western Afnica, and an able and esteemed servant of Christ, after having
finished his important visitation of the Missions, died at St. Mary's, Gambia,
February 21th, universally laînented.

I-UDSON's BAY INTELLIGENCE; just received is, from Rossrille,-Rer.
T. Hurlburt, Dec. 9.2d, 1856 : Oxford Ilouse,--Rev. IL. Brooking, Dec,
4th, 1856 : Tie Plains, between Edmonton House and the Rocky Mou».
tains,-Rev. J. Woolsey, Dec. 31st, 1856. The information from these
brethren is of sufficient; intere'st to justify the early issuing of an extra nuxn
ber of the "lNotices.,"
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